PLEASANT HILL OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE FEE
SEPTEMBER 7TH 2016
UPDATED OCT 23RD 2018
The cot fee for Pleasant Hill have been changed by the membership to a
Recreation/Maintenance fee. The cot fees for a single night is $15.00 per person per night or
$240.00 per year. Anyone utilizing the property outside of the limits listed in the club By-Laws
will be required to pay the recreation/maintenance fee (members and guests).
The recreation/maintenance fee allows access to the clubgrounds and boat ramp in accordance
with the Pleasant Hill rules and Club By-Laws.
1. Members choosing to pay th receration/maintenace fee on a yearly basis will need to
do so before June 1st of each year. (The fee will start on June 1st of ea. year and run intil May
31st the following year). If members choose to use the ACH option, contact the Godfrey office
before June 1st.
2. The immediate fammily of a paind member is included in the the $240.00 fee whle
being sponsored on the property. Immediate family is defined by spouse, significant other,
parents, siblings, grandparents, nieces, nephews, and grandhildren.
3. All members and guests are required to sign in upon arrival. All guests are required to
sign the indemnifiucatuion waiver. THe waive ris good for 1 year.
4. All sponsoring members are responsible for their guests to sign in and pay applicable
fees.
5. Associate members and guests with an ATV or UTV must have a paid sponsoring
regular member or paid waterfowl member on the grounds at all times.
6. Associate members without an ATV or UTV do not need a sponsoring member and can
use the club gounds in accordance with the By-laws or Pleasant Hill rules.
7. Any guest must have a paid regular member or paid waterfowl member sponsoring
them with or without an ATV or UTV on the property at all times.
8. Members completeing their required Pleasant Hill work days are not exempt from the
required rereation/operations fee.
9. Large groups or special event weekendsmust be cleared thru the SNYE committee.
Showcase weekends are established by the SNYE committee.
10. Any additional concerns will be decidedand ruled upoin by rhe SNYE committee in
accordance with the clubs By-laws.

